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Engle May Revise Lineup
To Bolster Lion Offense

By JOHN MotittS
Sports Editor

The Penn State • football
team has taken on a new look
as coach Rip Engle continues
his attempts to pep up-the
Lions' sagging offense.
' Engle has made three tentative
changes on the. Nittanies' Blue
(first) unit as the Lions prepare
for Saturday's battle with Syra-.
ruse.

1..,.

The veteran State 'coach ad-
mitted that the Lions !'may have
been too conservative" at Army,
and the Nittanies just might open
•up their offense against the
Orange.

Engle has moved Frank Hershey
..:up to right halfback, Gerry
Farkas to right tackle and Jim
Williams to center.

HERSHEY REPLACES Junior
-Powell, joining quarterback Pete
Liske, left halfback Roger Koch-
.man. and fullback Dave Hayes to
•the dentative starting backfield.

The e-2, 190-pound junior half-
back has shown well in practice
and made two key receptions
against Army.

Powell' caught five passes
against the Black Knights to boost
his total for the year to 18 for
.188 yards...The,lBs-poonder ranks
10th in the latest national rank-
ings.

FRANK MEM
possible:Wirier

has been slowly grinding to al-
most a complete stop since a
tremendous 41-7 victory over
Navy in the season opener.

THE LIONS had trouble with
Air' Force the following week be-
fore a two-touchdown rally 'in the
second half beat the Falcons 20-6.

State ran into even more resist-
slice in the Houston heat the
next week, finally toping fired-

up Rice 18-7 after trailing 7-6
at halftime. .

Farkas, a starter in the Nit-
tunics' firsl, two games, was re-
instated .on the first- unit in place
of Terry Monaghan.

Then last Saturday Army
brought tbe _vaunted Lion offense
to almost" a complete standstill,
holding the Nittanies without a
touchdown and-win*g-9-6.Williams was a standout on de-

;tense for the Lions against Army
and leapfrogged over Joe Galardi
and Ralph Baker in to the*first
unit lineup.

The Nittany offensive machine

It was the first time since 1958
that a Penn State team has failed
to score a single touchdown. Army
also pulled the trick that year.

Now the Lions face what may
be their toughest offensive assign-
ment of the year in Syracuse.

-The Orange limited •Oklahoma
to one touchdown, held Army to
nine points. then blanked Boston
College last week.

Assistant coach Frank Patrick,
who scouted. the Orange, has
warned the Lions that "Syracuse
is, big, fast and aggressive. They
do everything on defense and
they doit all well. They were
really tough against Boston Col-
lege."

Frosh Gridders to Debut
A9ainst Orange Saturday

' By FRANK QUIGLEY
"A Star is Bbrn." This

famous movie title could be
Interpreted to mean—a collegi-
ate football star is boin—Sat-
urday when the Penn State
freshen grid squad hosts the
Orangemen of Syracuse in its
season's opener.

this year's budding stars will be,
it is almost -.certain that several
of the present fthmen will be-
come Lion standouts in the sea-
sons to come.

.
.

Syracuse will be appering on
the froth grid schedule for the
first time is several years.

LAST YEAR the Lion cubs
posted a 1-2 record, downing Pitt,
15-14, on the strength of a two
point conversion and losing to
Navy, 26-0, and West Virginia,
27-12. Navy and *West Virginia
have been replaced on this year's
Card by Syracuse and Army.

Greskovich Wins
Golf Championship

Every year a promising Crop of
gridders move upgrhm the fresh-
men team to the vamity and every
year a couple of those boys be-
come stars on the. Penn State
football picture.

• Chuck Greskovich of Alpha Chi
Sigma has won the intramural
golf title for the second consecu-
tive year. defeating Jack Doyle
of Delta Sigma Phi in a sudden
death playoff: •

Both•.golfers finished in a tie
during .the 36-hole competition,
forcing the sudden death battle.

The golfers shot an 18-hole
playoff Tuesday and were still
tied with 755.

If the Syracuse team is any-
thing like its freshmen and var-
sity. counterparts that have pre-
viously invaded.the Nittany Val-
ley. the game will pit the strong
ground game of the visi-.ors
against the mixed passing and
running attack of Earl Bruce's
charges.

The garriti will be played at
10:03 on Old Beaver Field.

SUCH PRESENT-DAY Lion
stars as Roger Kochman, Dave
Robinson, and several others. all
/earned the parts of stars while
serving their apprenticeship 'with
the Lion frosh.

Although it will be a few sea-
sons before we can determine who

However, Greskovich shot a
four on the first extra hole while
Doyle posted a six.
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• ,Alston.' Bragan Here
Majors' Stars Named

LOS ANGELES (P) The Los Angeles Dodgers re-hired .

Manager Walter Alston yesterday. And Alston—refusing to.
believe reports that he had been sabotaged by teo Durocher—-
said he'd like to retain the colorful and controversial Dodger'
coach.

Some suspected, afterl the Dodgers blew the pennant
the final week of the season, that the 50-year-Old manager:
might be washed •up. But, partly because he was solidly
supported by General Manager
Buzzie Bavasi, Alston's contract
renewal was anticipated by•most
of the reporters who turned up
for yesterday's news conference at
Dodger Stadium.

Alston, speaking by telephone
from his home in Darrtol.vn,'Ohio,
said: "I'm going to enjoy my va-
cation a lot more now."

Durocher wasn't present and re-
porters couldn't reach him to find
out if he wants to come back as a
coach.

Following club tradition, the
Dodgers are giving Alston a one
year contract for a reported
;42,000.

MILWAUKEE (AP) Brash
Bobby Bragan, whose fiery tem-
perament led to dismissal from
managerial jobs with Pittsburgh
and Cleveland within a year,
signed yesterday to manage the
Milwaukee Braves in 1963.

Bragan, who will be 45 on Oct,
30, accepted a one-year contract
to become the fourth Milwaukee
field boss since the club's last
season as a serious pennant con-
tender when it lost in a playoff
with Los Angeles. in 1959: Terms
of the agreement were not dis-
closed.

John McHale, the Braves' pres-

ident and general manager, said
there has been many outstanding
candidates for the Milwaukee job;
but "it was our thinking that the
best possible man was Bobby
Braga n."

rMZ:I

NEW YORKIAP)--The,Los Ani
geles Dodgers dominate the 1962
Associated Press major league
all-star team. announced yester-
day with four players named to •the 10-man squad.

The Dodgers' qtiartet selected;
in the annual poll of members of:
the Baseball Wiliters Association
of America include shortstop Maur.
ry Wills, outfielder Tommy Davis,,
lefthanded pitcher Sandy Koufax:
and right-handed pitcher- Don;
Drysdale.

The San Francisco Giants, who;
defeated the Dodgers in a playoff
to win the• National League pear:
nant, placed first baseman ; Orr'
Lando Cepeda and outfielder Willie',
Mays.

The remainder of the squad,
consists of second baseman Baby.
Richardson of the world chzani
pion New York Yankees, ,third.
baseman Brooks Robinson of/the
Baltimore Oriole s, outfielder;
Frank Robinson of the Cincinpafi,
Reds and catcher Earl Battey of
the Minnesota Twins. -

Kappa Sigma Scores Early TD
To Defeat Beta Theta Pi, 7-0

By MAL KLUGMAN
Undefeated Kapp a Sigma

scored a touchdown in the open-
ing minute of their game with
Beta Theta Pi and held on to re-
cord a 7-0 victory in last night's
IM football play.

Quarterback Dave Antenucci
scored on a. seven-yard end run
for Kappa Sig with Fraser Casey
adding the extra point. Beta Theta
Pi then launched a drive that fiz-
zled when Kappa Sig held them
off on four plays from the one-
yard line and that was the game.

In other. fraternity action, Delta
Sigma Phi edged Delta Chi. 5-3:
Phi Kappa Tau topped Alpha Chi
Sigma, 6-0; Theta Delta Chi blank-
ed Tau Phi Delta, 6-0: Omega Psi
Phi squeeked by Sigma Pi, 2-0;
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon defeated
Sigma Chi..7-0 in overtime.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, blanked

throughout their game with Signia
Chi, scored oh a 40-yard TD pass.
in overtime,ithe throw going froth
Ed Horst tq Bill Hill with Horst
adding the extra point.

The margin of victory for both
Omega Psi Phi and Delta Sigmii
Phi was the; safety. Omega Psi
Phi's came on the second half
kickoff, while Delta Sig's brokeup a 3-3 tie late in the game.

In West Halls play, Sycamoki
stopped Walnut, 2-0; Watts out-
scored Butternut, 7-2; and Balsam'walloped Chestnut, 19-0, featur-
ing a 75-yard TD punt return by
Balsam's Joel Melville. 4

Basketball Managers
Any freshman or sophomore

male interested in becoming a
varsity basketball manager shout j.
attend an organizational meeting
in 213 HUB this evening at 8 p.m.

NWhigTruitt for your hair that greaie,LetVitaswith V-7keep your hair neat all day;Withaut grease.
Mater y; V-7-is the ress yearning gamey. Wafts* withV7e fights embarrassing dandruff;prevents dryness,"keeps yourbsu neap' d day witboutgrease. Try Vitalis today. You'll Re it!
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